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Mr, F, F, Moore, MJUBritish Society,

LIGHTENED PRICES TO LESSEN EXPENDITURE IN “UNDER THE GASLIGHT."
It was Shakespeare wfep (aid "M*i 

in his time plays many pasts.” W 
is certainly true of the inimit^hli 
Phil ¥wt who for forty years hgi 
been continuously before the foot- 
lights and whose bright and cheerful 
personality never fails to captle%t< 
his audiences. It is related that he v« 
once cast for the part of a heartiest 
landlord in a play called “The Found
ling" produced under the direction Ol 
Mr. George F. Power, and, as feront- 

j ouely mouetcahed, he entered the low
ly cabin of the aged widow to threat*

I en her with immediate eviction if the 
j rent was not forthcoming, the gode of 
the gallery cheered him to the echo; 
end the more oold bloodedly did he 
berate the good widow for her paucity 
of this world's goods the more did the 
audience rock with laughter—so much 
eo that Mr, Moors broke down and had 
to Join in too. Needles* to esy, It wee 
hi* first and last attempt to depict the 
villain.

I In "Under he Gaslight" next week 
he portrays the popular character ol 
Snorkey, the one armed veteran of the 
Civil War, those whose instrumental
ity the heroine is eventually rescued 
from the clutches of the villainous 
By he. It was Tommy Cragg (reported 
in the world's news as recently be
coming a millionaire through the dis
covery ol an oil well in the West) 
who first did Snorkey here, and his 
jig upon the head of the pier at the 
wharf-rats’ soiree t0 the tuneful ac
companiment of the late Dr. George 
Bowden's banjo, literally brought 
down the house.

OF OFFICERS. 
t at 8.15 the of- 

Brttiflh Society 
1 by Past Vice- 
,'fonce as follows : 
W. Bowden.
[enry Cowan.

and Stimulate Enthusiasm and interest 
at this Popuiar Store Curlers

Jackets
HALF PRICE

” we Ronald Noseworthy, 
jpurrell. Robert Hammond, 
Mjieond.
l„Wni. Benson.
g. eereinony the Installing
Uhod the new offlcere a 

year. A hearty vote of 
I,, then tendered Past V.P.

„,|i« has done yeoman eev- 
L pest years In this cou- 

idc speeches by the 
'«fleet's refreshments wope 
Following is the Toast List. 

jbg-Prop. The Chairman; 
O,! g«ve the King.
British Society—Prop. J. M.

Resp. H. R. Cook. 
jocictics—Prop. Moses Spur- 
„ Ge0, H. Cook; Thos.

Opportunities are many for the thrifty this week-end, as we have 
produced some rare values for your consideration ; and not alone are 
these offerings for immediate requirements, but you -will find many oth
ers offering you better value than Vou would expect to find later on. Make 
it a point to attend these Week-Énd Sales this winter, you will find some

These are about th* warmest Jacket* a man 
could wear; beautifully made and finished; mot
tled shade, warm wool lining, V neck. They 
were $10.00. Friday, Saturday * Mon*, gg QQ

unusual values to interest you.

FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY
J. Bugit Friends—Prop.

Sp. In Silence.
, BjWlrd Juvenile Branch-
Uljt. Hammond; Resp. Wr Children’s

Winter
Coats

Misses’ Flannel
MIDDIES
4 only to Clear

ud Sweethearts—Prop. Jas. 
ek; Resp. Moses Spurrell. 
prop. H. R. Cook; Resp. H. BlanketsLyelt—Prop. Geo. H. Cook; 

«j5. w. Bowden.
Wst list was interspersed with 
fol recitations from several of 
-«ers present. À very enjoy- 
_e was spent and the meeting, 
'it midnight with the singing 
Rational Anthem.

Doing Ike WorldHeavy Grey Wool Blankets; splen
did for go-between Blankets, as they 
have that real heavy warm 
ance; English manufacture.
$6.60 each . Friday, Satur. 
day and Monday..................

Smart becoming Wool Flannel Middies in shades 
of Crimson, Grey and Fawn; sailor collar and 
pocket trimmed with soutache braid, black silk 
lacing, long sleeves. Reg. $8.00. Frl- A QQ 
day, Saturday and Monday................... vl*«0

A snap'in Children’s Winter Coats; some to 
cloth, others in Tweed; velvet collar, belt and 
eus; snug looking Coats for girls from 3 to 6 
years. Reg. $6.50. Friday, Saturday (PO 7Ç 
and Monday .. .................. ...................... u»«K I D

17 Day..

THE POSSIBILITIES
OF AERONAUTICS.

Paris, (Associated Press)—A trip 
around the world in 17 days by inter
national mailpianes is regarded as one 
of the possibilities of the future by 
airplane experts. They say 17-day 
schedules, with stops for deliveries at 
the chief cities en route, may be real
ized when transatlantic flying becomes 
a restlity. A suggestion for even reduc
ing the time to 300 hours was made by 
one expert, who said this would be 
possible if "airmen’s islands” or 
floating fuel bases were stationed at 
points in the Atlantic, where the mail- 
planes could replenish their fuel. 
Such a scheme would make possible 
a speed of 100-milea an liour, he esti
mated. It is claimed that in a recent 
test a letter despatched from New 
York by land and sea went around 
the world in 89 days and that this Is 
the world's record to date.

$3.80

Paring Down Prices
on

Flannelettes, Scotch Wincey
Men’s ‘Nansen’ Caps«■^SHOWROOM ALLUREMENTS-cantile Hockey,

will referee al S. Pinsent 
■ natch which will be played 
(»t the Prince's Rink between 
Item Harvey & Co’s. Office anti 
'Staffs,
captains are Messrs. Frank 
ud Jerry Savage. The teams

Important Values for the Saving-Wise
WHITE FLANNELETTES — 

Soft fluffy Whiflb American" 
Flannelettes for every use; 
a line that offers you value 
above the ordinary tod-ay. 
Friday, Saturday A OO 
Monday, yard .... “DC.

SCOTCH WINCEY—40 inch 
Cream Scotch Wincey;

STRIPED FLANNELETTES 
—These came to us in long 
remnants ; pieces range 
from 10 yards up; we will 
cut you any required 
length. Friday, Saturday & 
Monday, the yard OC.

LINGERIE TAPE.
In Sky shade only; carded 3 yard lengths, 

with needle. Friday, Saturday and Q _ 
Monday, card .. .............................. ®***

LADIES’ BLOOMERS.
Cream Jersey Bloomers, with elastic at 

waist and knee; made in full sizes. Reg.
$1.20. Friday, Saturday and Mon-'.QQ_ 
day .. .................... ........................ dOL.

CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS.
Warm comfortable Grey Jersey Bloom

ers, with elastic at waist and knee; winter 
weight; to fit 10 to, 12 years. Fri- Ol OQ 
day, Saturday and Monday .. .. «P1»“D

HAT ORNAMENTS.
' Wool make imitation Fruit and Foliage in 
assorted shades. Reg.. 20c. bunch. Q_ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday.............
CHILDREN’S BONNETS.

Silk elvet Bonnets, trimmed with fur and 
ribbon ; plain and cord velvet makes ; shades 
of Saxe, Brown, Rose, Navy and Purple; 
to flt 6 months to 3 years. Regular $4.60.
Friday, Saturday and Monday.. (M QQ

GINGHAM OVERALLS.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Blue and White 

Striped Gingham Overalls, lace edged trim
ming and pocket; made in full fitting sizes.
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... 70-,

l-Wlseman. Goal ; E. Cor- 
Miles. defence; Martin; tiug- 

I Féale forwards.
IhJ, Savage. Goal; Goflden, 
ll, defence; Barnett, Bailey 
«den forwards.

EDEN CLOTHS—Extra fine 
flannelette finish ; shades of 
Grey, Pink and Light Blue; 
useful for Rompers, Child
ren’s Overalls or Boys’ Top 
Shirts.’ Regular 66c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday & OO- 
Monday.. ............ DDL.

WHITE TOWELING—20 inch 
White Turkish Toweling; 
this is a particularly line 
one and unusually wide. 
Reg. 36c. yard. Frl- OO- 
day, Sat. & Monday «DL.

ROLLER TOWELING — 16
inch strong Linen Crash 
Toweling, crimson striped 
border. Regular 55c. Fri
day, Saturday and OÇ- 
Mondny.............. DDL.

MADAPOLAM—34 inch Soft 
White Madapolam, for mak
ing up fine underthings for 
summer wean See this 
line. Special Friday, Satur-

INFANTS’ WOOL OVERALLS.
Cream All Wool Knittèd Overalls ; made 

to cover the feet as well; assorted sizes, 
Reg. $1.90. Friday) Saturday & Ç1 OC 
Monday.................    DA.DD

FLANNELETTE
EMBROIDERY.

White and Pink Embroidery, insertion 
bending In fine flannelette make; 2 inches 
wide; assorted patterns. Regular 8c. yard.
Friday, Saturday and O yards for 1A-
Mondny..;................ * 1VC.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR. .
Fine White Jersey Vests and Pants ; the 

Vests high neck and long sleeves, Pants 
ankle length ; open; sizes 36 and 38. Reg. 
$1.50 garment. Friday, Saturday (PI O A 
and Monday...................................   «Pl.Drl

l Cloth
Into Germany, Japan Butts Into

the Doll Business,In on ftot-Hlrh-Quick Lay.
|N. (Associated Press) — 
■ere are making Immense pro 
I bringing English cloth for 
U»lt* past the customs line to 
pi of Berlin. Their illicit 
p are made possible by the' 
pian Import duties on that 
Iwterial. The tailoring es- 
WHI» arc visited almost daily 
K or other ship employees, 
lit r„lls of English tweeds and 
Piles, in one-suit pieces, which 
p« niccecdnl in purchasing at 
[WH nu,I bringing in duty 
p of Hie»,' smugglers, a New 
lin, wld snmp English cloth 
I Fere mulling n regular bull 
F wpplyln* the smuggling 
|Ti« dot!) is sold at one-fourth 
pi* the price it would cost If 
lertduty was paid, Tailor* are 
p purchase the fabrics. The 
F1 “'so visit foreigners and 
Fr wares for sale. The smug- 
r openly about tboir business, 
p be sc-ui walking the streets 
p bundles on their backs. A 
pie mere venturesome have 
Bred th- goods for sale on the 
IM'here they find- ready tnk- 
Ihath sailor xvho had bean 
F’ several months sqid he 

from the “game": 
I - enough money to open a 
I J own in France.

Paris.—Nenette and Rintintin, those 
funny little French dolls so long re
garded as good luck charms, at last 
have a rival, who bids fair to be even 
more popular. He is Nikki, a chubby, 
plaintive, porcelain, Japanese doll, 
with painted features and sleek hair, 
short, fat arms and legs full of char
acter. A pudgy hand holds a Japanese 
fan and his eyes and mouth are wide 
open as if in amazement at the ap
proaching future. Nikki is regarded as 
the most attractive in the claim of 
charms which have appeared since 
1914. His quilted satin coat gives him 
a friendly fireside air which endears 
him to everyone,

Things Ain’t So Worse.

Don't talk to me 'bout normalcy;
Thing* ain’t a hang eight worse.

I've got the whole wide world In front 
An’ I don't need no nurse.
So long as I hev got my health,

I’ll get my po’k and beans, 
just work a little every day—

An’ live within my means.

Some fellers feel that they’re abused 
If they can’t live in style,

Hev pie ’n’ cake three times a day,
To clutter up their bile.

Now I was never raised a pet— 
Sometimes we fed on greens, 

Though dad he alius bed a job,
An’ lived within his means.

Things may look kinda glum for 
some—

According to their notion,
But folks do best who gossip less 

An’ keep up a workin’ motion.
It never hurt nobody yet.

Not even king* or queens,
To learn a trade, or earn their feed, 

An’ live within their means.
Our little shack may somethin’ lack—» 

We don’t know what, juat yet.
It sure don’t sound like normalcy 

But I am keen to bet 
A place to sleep, a place to eat 

And a kettle full o’ beans 
Would >ound right smart to some 

folk*
If they lived within their means.

So'let’s talk of normalcy 
Or'worry ’bount our rights.

My woman says the man who wins 
Takes off his coat and’ fights.

I’ve worked all day for 60 cents 
When I had money in my Jeans. 

That’s why I ain't a grumblin' now—* 
’Cause we lire within our means.

-J.J.O.

day and Monday, OC_ 
yard........................

RUBBER SHEETING - 61 
Inch White Rubber Sheet
ing, reversible; extra good 
quality. Reg. $8.00 yard. 
Friday, Saturday ÇO ?C 
and Monday ....

PLAID FLANNELETTES - 
Dark and medium shade* 
of Shepherd's cheeks; nice 
for Bloomers or Infants’ 
Dreeaea, Reg, 6Bc. yard, 
Friday, Saturday * QA. 
Monday.................. dw*

JUMPERS sizes. Reg. $3,60. Friday, 
Saturday and (9 7Ç
Monday............. «Pfc.fD

BOYS’ PYJAMA BUITS-In 
Striped Union Flannels, 
well made and roomily 
allied; to fit from 6 to 14 
years, Values up to $4,50 
autt. Friday, M 4A 
Sat & Monday..

Very suitable, for skating or curling; pretty styles, with and without collar or 
girdle; V neck and pockets; a Jumper for any time of the year; pretty mixed shades 
Rose and White, Rose and Saxe, Rose and Buff, Saxe and Fawn, American ®Q 7C 
Beauty and others. Reg, $18.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday............ ; .. vv.l D

LOOK AT THESE
New Values from the DRESS 

GOODS SECTION

White and Cream 
Curtains and 
Curtainings

Values worth your 
consideration

It will pay you to 
pick up these

footwear
VALUES

DRESS TWEEDS—Several pieces of serviceable 
Dress Tweeds, 54 inches wide_______,___ _ ____ medium and
dark mixtures; ideal for winter make-up, such 
as skating skirts or costumes, or children’s 
coats. Reg. $5.50. Friday, Saturday dJO JO 
and Monday......................................... d>D.70

BROAD CLOTHS—54 Inch English and American 
Broad Cloths, excellent weight ; shades of Navy, 
Amethyst, Brown, Myrtle, Grey and Black; of- 
forng superior value. Reg. $7.60. ÇA AO 
Friday, Saturday and Monday ....

NAVY DRESS SERGE—54 inch . Navy Dress 
Serge. These offer very special value to-day 
by reason of our re-marking every piece; from 
reputable English makers, warranted fast 

"dyed. See their new price for Frl- frl QQ 
day, Saturday and Monday, the yard DA.DO

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS—Hundreds of them, 
and in all Required shades and lengths; suit-

8CRIM CURTAINS—32 pairs of 
very neat looking White Scrim 
Curtains, showing wide hem
stitched border and edged with a 
silky Torchon Lace; very attrac
tive looking. Reg. $3.75 pair.

Station
in the World.

LADIES’ SPATS—An assortment ln
shades of Navy, Fawn, Grey and Black, w make Régulé up to $2.70. Friday, Satur-
ylay and Monday.........................................

MISSES’ SPATS—A clearing line of hiehbuUo 
Navy and Grey shades ; very neat fitting. 
Reg. $2.60 and $2.75. Friday, Sat. & Monday

GIRLS’ BOOTS—Children’s and Misses' Laced ai
suitable for wearli 

Regular $2.60 pair. Friday, Saturday

F i*1 Clapham Junction was 
F- railway station in the 
F to average a train a mln- 
p trough it. Now that re
doubled at the Underground 

11 Earl’s Court, where 120 
11 hour pass through during 

i ours’ and at Charing Cross 
three underground stations 

i ere are often four and on 
a,e three trains a minute, 
years ago, again, there were 
)r omnibuses, and the horse 
««Were but a fraction of their 
During the busiest hours to- 

omnlbuses pass Charing Cross 
iour' 566 Pass the Bank, 642 
;°rd Clrc«s. and 518 pass Pic- 
- feus. Omnibuses and under
ling carry 4,000,000 passen- 
,ay' The Population ha* tn- 
C* than 20 per cent, since 
L K °l the century, but for 
Lin U,D bua' tram, train, or 

we make he

ed Grain Leather JBoots, 
hers. L._. "
and Monday...................

wcv,, I, nr OF, SLIPPERS—This line includes leather andIBS.; Si ;,«*««
ed for clearance. Reg. to $2.50. Friday, Sa
iirday and Monday..................................................

MEN’S BOOTS—Strong service-giving Gun Metal Blusher *”wtyle LaoedWoots; nobby toe and “edtom beri, golW 
leather throughout. Reg. $12.50. Friday,
Saturday and Monday.......................................

XEM=”\eSEM s^-m $1.60
day, Saturday and Monday ...................

«MEN'S Sd-BuS.."*
8 t0 7.^Regular'$4 00. Friday, Saturday and $2.49

LA?iEn8d*RUBBERS^Ladles’ If w 'çut RuhWS 1 bro»dtoe 
and medium red rubber heel; all aires. Frl
day, Saturday and Monday .......... «- w

able pieces for skirts, waists, children’s wear, 
coats or costumes ; their former remnant prices 
still further lowered for immediate clearance.

CO)IE AND SELECT YOUR CHOICE.

There are some sensational values 
being offered In Men’s Emerson Boots 
at BISHOP’S this week. The Emer
son is an all-leather boot from one of 
the best American makers and is now 
offering at a price very much under 
their actual cost.

1 MINARD'S LINIMENT USED BY 
> PHYSICIANS.

Mil 40 to-day.


